
Leviticus Series 

Chapter 4 





Five Offerings are 
Five Shadows of the One Full Sacrifice 

Sweet Savor Offerings 
Chapt 1-The Burnt Offering 

• Christ’s complete 
yieldedness 

• Our Acceptance before 
God 

Chapt 2-The Meal Offering  
• Christ’s complete 

consecration 

• Our Heart’s Desire for 
God 

Chapt 3-The Peace Offering  
• Christ’s offering himself in 

complete love  

• Our fellowship with God & 
each other 

Non-Savor Offerings 
Chapt 4-The Sin Offering 

• Christ as the complete solution 
for sin 

• Our sinful nature 

Chapt 5-The Trespass Offering 
• Christ’s ability to pay the debt 

we can’t 

• Our Practice 

 



Leviticus 1- the Burnt Offering 

• The type- v. 3- male, without blemish, voluntary 

• Key verse- v. 4 …”accepted for him” 

• Types of Christ pictured in the type of animal: 
– Ox- the burdened one- Isa 53: 4; Matt 11: 28 

– Sheep- the silent one- Isa 53:7 
• I Pet 2: 22-25-no guile, non-accusatory 

• I Cor 6: 6-7 

• Rev 12: 10 (devil) –vs- John 5: 45 (Christ) 

– Goat- the sinless one- Isa 53: 8 
• Not wild or hunted, but domesticated.  Goats don’t slip. 

– Dove- the gentle one- Isa 3:9 
• Mary brought this because she was poor 

• We don’t all comprehend alike; not to doubtful disputations-       
Rom 14:1 

– Pigeon- the enduring one- Isa 53: 11 



Leviticus 2- the Meal Offering 

• Ingredients: 

 -Fine flour (life’s experiences/trials)       -Frankincense (joy) 

 -Olive oil (Holy Spirit)             - Salt (conviction) 

• Ways to offer the ingredients, Nu 29 (no one suffers like me): 

– V. 2  In their natural state 
– God can use raw talent & energies 

– V. 4  Baked in an oven 
– Unseen hardship, trials & resistance make the ingredients of sacrifice 

more useable 

– Pictures the vengeance & wrath that sin arouses 

– V. 5  Baked in a pan (gridiron) 
– Fiery trials, Jesus was rarely without Satan’s resistance 

– V. 7  Baked in a frying pan 
– Baked in the oil (trials intensified by the Holy Spirit) Isa 53: 3 



Leviticus 3- the Peace Offering 

• The Parts 
Herd Flock  

   X    X -The fat= the reserves 

   X    X -The inwards= the parts of our LORD’s life  
      observed only by God 

        X -The whole rump= the central muscular member  
    (the will)  Luke 22: 42; Heb 10: 1- 12  

     X -The backbone- Prov 28: 1, Eph 6: 19-20-->3: 11- 12;  
     Heb 13: 5-6; Peace- Isa 26: 1-4; 9: 6 

   X    X -The kidneys= filters blood to perfection 

   X    X -Fat from the flanks= the side wherein lies the  
   strength.  Where muscles are tied together. 

   X    X -the caul above the liver= the membrane around 
        the heart 

Priests ate the shoulder (male-strength) & the breast (female-bosom of love) 



The View of the Sinner 



Five Offerings 

EARTH HEAVEN 

HAVING 

MADE 

PEACE TRESPASS SIN MEAL BURNT 

O    F   F   E   R  I  N   G 

BY  

THE 

BLOOD 

OF 

THE 

CROSS 

Heb 10:12 

But this man, 

after he had 

offered one 

sacrifice for 

sins… 

…for 

ever, sat 

down on 

the right 

hand of 

God; 



Leviticus 4- the Sin Offering 

Sin through ignorance 

– Speaks of our nature- we sin & offend God, 

and don’t even know it 

– Sinning in ignorance still requires a solution, 

and still holds a penalty 

– No one is exempt, especially not the priest 



       
      The        The whole          The       Common 
     Priest Congregation     Ruler      People 
 
SACRIFICE (without blemish) 

A young bullock (male)      X            X 

A goat (male)      X 

A goat (female) or a Lamb (female)                      X
            

 

PROCEDURE 

Offender brings sacrifice to the door     X       ELDERS     X     X 

Lays hands on head       X          X     X     X 

Kills it before the LORD       X          X     X     X 

A qualified priest takes blood on finger      X          X     X     X 

•Sprinkles blood before LORD 7 times        X                  X           

•Places blood on horns of altar incense     X          X           

•Pours blood at bottom of brazen altar      X          X     X     X 

Remove fat & inwards & burn on altar      X          X     X V.26     X V.31 

Carry parts without the camp       X          X           
skin legs 

flesh inwards 

head dung 

Burn on wood        X          X           

Burn on brazen altar                          X     X 

Atonement & forgiven                  X     X     X 



Leviticus 4- the Sin Offering 

Some things to notice: 

– Varying sacrifice- take note of the role of    

   leadership, it counts   Heb 13: 17 

– Blood only sprinkled for the priest Mark 15: 3, 10, 11;   Luke 23: 13, 21, 23  

   and the congregation Matt 27: 22, 25 

– Blood only put on horns of the altar of incense for the 

priest and the congregation  

– The offering burnt without the camp only for the  

 priest and the congregation  Heb 13: 11-14 

– Only the individual common people caused there  

  to be a sweet savor v. 31; Luke 15: 7 & 10 

– Only the priest was not forgiven or atonement made, 

because the priest pictured Christ Isa 53: 10-12 



Leviticus 4- the Sin Offering 

Some of God’s lists of sin: 
Matt 15: 19- evil thoughts, murders, adulteries, fornications, thefts, false  

     witness, blasphemies 

 

I Cor 6: 7- refusing to bear wrong 

       :9-10- fornicators, idolaters, adulterers, effeminate, abusers of 
 themselves with mankind, thieves, covetous, drunkards, 
 revilers, extortioners 

 

Gal 5: 19-21- adultery, fornication, uncleaness, lasciviousness, idolatry, 
witchcraft, hatred, variance, emulations, wrath, strife, seditions, heresies, 
envyings, murders, drunkenness, revellings, and such like. 

 

Prov 6: 16-19- a proud look, a lying tongue, hands that shed innocent blood, an 
heart that deviseth wicked imaginations, feet that be swift in running to 
mischief, a false witness that speaketh lies, he that soweth discord among 
the brethren 

“Christ became sin for us…” 





Leviticus 4- the Sin Offering 

Redemption which the blood procures 

Peace which the blood promotes 

Sin which the blood purifies 

Access which the blood provides 

Fellowship which the blood pledges  

Justification which the blood proclaims 

Victory which the blood profers 





Leviticus 4- the Sin Offering 

Micah 6: 6-8  “Wherewith shall I come before the 
LORD, and bow myself before the high God?  Shall I 
come before him with burnt offerings , with calves of 
a year old?  Will the LORD be pleased with 
thousands of rams, or with ten thousands of rivers of 
oil?  Shall I give my firstborn for my transgression, 
the fruit of my body for the sin of my soul?   

  

 He hath shewed thee, O man, what is good; and 
what doth the LORD require of thee,  

   but to do justly,  

   and to love mercy,  

   and to walk humbly with thy God? 


